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NO PATENT, NO PAY.

PATENTS
obtained for mechanic*! défié#*, med
ical or oilier coto|>uH«da, oraameiital 
deaiirue, trade-uiark» -, label*.
Caveat*. Alignments, liilerfereuces, 
Infringement* and all matter* relating 
to Patent*, promptly at tended to. We 
make prettmary exaiuinnttoiia awl fur* 
niah opinion* a* to patentability, free at 
charge stud all who are interested in 
aetr Invention* and Patents we invited 
to sty dtor a copv of our “Guide fur 
«bta ftjLfoenis,” which is sent tree 
to an^tavesE, and contains cotnplvte 
luetirueilone Iww to obtain Patents, 
and Other valuable limiter. During the 

• past five years we have obtained nearly 
three thousand Patents for American 
and Foreign inventor*, and can give 
aatiafaciory reference* in almost every 
countr in the Union.

Address: LOUIS BAGGERS 
Em., Solicitors of Patents and Atiur- 
ne vs at Law, Le Droit Built ling, 
fP*«*>«ffSN, 0. t.

»
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Waverley House, ALLEN a CHANDLER McFarlahe,
REGENT STREET.

fkBEMÏCE ACT
ULTRA VIRES!

fill eebeeriber is prepared to sell 
1 aaWwerly, (nntil further notice)

LIQUORS
In Large or Small ftnaatltiee 

m maybe required,
0» HAND AMD FOK 8ALB:

60 DOZ.

English Champagne Cider
I* Quit# end Pint*.

It contain* no Alcohol and i* a Purely 
Temperance Beverage.

ALE &TpÔRTER
la ttuart* and Pin ta

ALSO, AUKN^ FOB

JOlirS CELEBRATED ALE-

ALEX. BÜRCHILL.
Fredericton. Aug. 14, 1879.

OVER 25,000 ROLLS

Berta* received those papers before the

Large Advance of Duties
ea this class ef goods came into opcrstloa. 

1 wiil sell them at

NEW GAR-PETS.

____
aiérîawtf Street, "Fredericton.

ISRAEL RIS^EEN.

JOHN B. GRIEVES. 
Fredericton July 26, 1879—6 inos.

IMPORTANT
NEW

WALL PAPERS! ■X-

BRU8SELS, TAPESTRY,
WOOL * HEMP,

RUGS to Match,
NEW SILKS,

SATINS, RIBBONS.

NEW DRESS GOODS
CÜBTAIN REPPS,

DAMASKS CORSETS,
Aeâ a general assortment of Staple and Fancy 

Dry Goods.

J'OHJV McDONji L,<D.
rton. Bar 8.1878-tf. .

Just . Arrived Î
O» CONSIGNMENT,

90 CHAIDONS
OLD MINE SYDNEY

OO A He, 
far Sale at Warehouse Very Low

J. G. GILL. 
Fredericton, Oct. 7. 1879.

»****•
Jb McXEEN, - - Proprietor».

THIS popular and favorite 
Hotel having just liven 

nicely fitted up, the snliserih- 
ert take pleasure in announcing that par
ties in want of Itoard or rooms can be 
accomodated with the an me at prices to 
auit the time*. Special arrangement* 
may be made.

St. Mary’#, opp. F’toii.Oct.25.—3m.

AXES. AXES!
New ea Hand and For Sale

M DOZ. HAND MADE AXES,
Warranted te be a superior article,

WPHOLESALE «ltd RETAIL
At the subscribers^ workshop, West-

GLASS. GLASS.

tmahuso Cam. Ntto am>tt*ttetitmtt8. I Nrto Am»rtf«emcnts. N to £ tbrufewmito.

ATTENTION !
ATTENTION ! !

erloton t

JOHJtr B. GRIEVES, Ur op.

THIS ilotel has been c*tabli*hed for 
00 t-ear*; i* convenient to the Pub

lic Offices. S'vainboHt Landings anil 
herrlvs, connecting with Riviere dn 
Loup Railway.; also, bandy to the Free 
Market.

Slaoilng and Yard Accommod ition
second to none jn the city.

Bacrlôtrrs, S?c.
OFFtCIC:

PALMER'S CHAMBERS, 

Frlnceaaat
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

Thompson,
& Anderson’s PLOUGHS !

CELEBRATED

T. C, Allen. 
July 24

W. B. ClIANDLKR

Boiler 
Reservoir 
Cam

Plate whit IlvaijrP 
ruir with Central FI 
mu. thoroughly *ru

WKL WILSCW,

llimSAIDATTIIIEYAT LAV
OOimANCEK, dte.

Office, Opposite Normal School
Qcscx Sthkkt, Fbedebicton.

g<S!T,edeoo",,te C<’"ecle<1’ ^uîy?6" SQUARE

MADE °t>.

also:

Cor. King k Westsorland Sts.

BOARDERS, Permanent and Tran
sient, may be accommodated at 

price* positively unapproachable.
Special arrangement# can be made 

with the proprietor.
M. UAGERMAN. 

Fredericton, Oct. 11.—3 mo*.

Boarding House
PERMANENT and Transient Board 

era taken at the Lowest Possible 
lUte*. JONAS BOONE,

WHinot’s Aliev
Fredericton, Oct. lllh-^i mo*.

Just Received.
100 LBS. SPONGES,

6 DOZ. CHAMOIS,

Suitable for cleaning Waggons, Car
riage*, Ac. Very cheap at

GEO. H. DAVIS’ Diiugstokk, 
Cor. Queen & Regent Stree: 

.•'"ton Xpril 17.

P. BRODERICK,
DEALER IN

General Groceries.

AND

Round Pipe tfghtflr

Country Produce taken in exchange.

Car- Northumberland and George fit*
Fredericton. Sept. 2ôth, 1879.

Boots A Slioes
CLAPBOARDS. SHINGLES, 

BRICK AND LIME,
HARDWARE A PAINTS,

ooer:
CHOICE TEAS,

CROCKERYWARE, SI OVES 
DH 500D8. BAT. CAPS. Etc -

IWCoiintry Produce taken in ex 
hange for goods.

BEN. CLOSE,
Jhiler Rivière du Loup House. 

Gibson. Sept. 1879.6 mo*

DANIEL LUCY
KEEPS AS USUAL ON THE OLD 

STAND,

QUEEN STREET;

Opposite the Custom House,

Where he will be found welling

BOOTS.
SHOlfi.

CLOTHING. ft®-. A*.

At Remakablt Low Pkices.

QT All are welcome.
QP Remember the place.

DA MEL LUCY.
Oct. 6, 1879.——6mos.

NOTICE.-

iisBEST rams pmi m
Qides, Otlf'kius,

Tallow «Bd Bark.
bhown_& palm kb.

A GOOD ASSORTMENT OF
^Domestic LEjlTHE^t

Alwav* on hand at
* BROWN A PALMER’S, 
Westmorland Street Tannery. 

Oct. 28. 1879.—tin.*.

*200 Cord# Drj Hardwood 
75 Cerda Softwood.

VERY
LOW FOR CASH.

*yThe above will be delivered wher 
ever ordered.

JOHN OWENS, 
Queen Street

Fredericton, Sept. 30th, 1879.—If.

•»ELDON HOUSE.”
NO, 190 Unlow Street, St. 

John, N, B.

Perm\nent and Transient Boarder* 
accomodated oil reasonable tenu*.

W A. LIVINGSTON. Proprietor.
Oct. 2. 1879.—Iv.

Boarding House
WESTMORLAND STREET.

Termn Cheap ter Cash
Fredericton. Sept. 27th. 1879. 6 mo*.

OATS, POTATOES, FISH,

lea & Sugar

NOW LANDING AND in stock:
OKA ijoXES Window Glass; 
*Vt)\J IJ 1 ton Pn'ty ;

COW HULLS.
1 Mil. Cow Bell#:
2 due. Slieep Bella.

mav 29 JAMES S. NE! 1.1

A WEEK. $12 » day at home easily made 
$ / <w Costlv Outfit free. Address Truk & Co., 

Angus;», Maine._________________

CUTLERY.
■|^ ^jASK American Tabic Culler»-.

For sale low by
JAMES S. NEILL 

•Fredereclon. Oct. 14.1879.

5T- Maotium’s,
Queen Street. 

Fredericton, Oct. 14tli, 1879.—3 mo*

CARRIAGES
AND

SLEIGHS.
During many vear* of burines* In tin* 

City of Fredericton having established 
an iiiviable reputation among our 
felloe» ami with thj public apprecia
tion, we wish to call the attention of 
the p -ople of York and udjacei.t coun
ties to onr stock of 
CARRIAGES, SLEIGHS.

WAGGONS AND PUNGS
of the latest and every description.

CP Painting, Trimming, Repairing, 
etc., done at short notice and on the 
lowest possible term*.

C00PEF ft FINDER
Get 8i.h, 1879.—1 vr

The lenses are made of the best ma
terial, uniform in density, and of high 
refractive power, their perfect polish 
and splieroidal shape adspt tliem to ease 
and improve tin; sight of I lie wearer.

Tlie eye being the most delicate or
gan great ear»- should tie exercised in 
selecting s|»ectatle»; it is not enough 
that I lie glass be of the right focus, blit 
tlie lenses must be perfect Iv centered 
ami in many case* (wrlect reiiet i# only 
given by having each eye fitted separate
ly. To effect this tlie lenses are made 
iiilereliaiigenble. and having an Opto
meter to measure the sight, a i-crtec.l 
fit i#guaranteed.

Call and 'examine before purchasing 
anx other kind.

À lull stiick in Steel Rubber, and 
Gold Frames and price* to suit, all 
(nickels.

S. F. SI1UTE, 
Watchmaker and Jeweler. 

Sole Agent for Fredericton and vicinity.
a tig. 28.

NOTICE TO
BLACKSMITHS!
Now in Stock, and for tale at 

Bottom pricea.
OK f I ION 8 ltedneil Amerk-ao Iron, 

9X3 unis Sled Shoe Steel.
I ton Sleigh Shoe Steel.
4rwt. Axe Steel (Firth’s,)
4 Ion Octagon and Square Steel,
4 ton l’evie Steel.

7fi l*>xes Mooney’s Celebrated Horse Nalls 
30 keg* llorse Slioes.
10 “ Snow Ball llorse Shoes,
50 “ Borax,
2M Sleigh Shoe Bolts,
1 “ Sled Slice Bolts,
0 •’ Srrcw Bolts,
3 “ Fire Bolts,
4 tail» Bellows, 3 Aayil*

24 Smith Vice*.
0 kegs Nuts and Wsskeri.-
1 Portable Forge,

20 doz. Horse Shoo llaaps, 
ft •• Files, assorted.
2 ’• Farriers’ Knives.

aii4.t 87» JAMES S. NEILL.

jHirst Class
(Edjangc gotcl,cutter

QUEEN ST., FREDERICTON.

WM. HAWTHORNE, Proprietor.

THIS lintel is cnnveniently situated.
living within five mi nine* walk of 

•he steamlnitil landings, railwav station 
and pitlilic ofilers

TERMS REASONABLE. 
Fredericton, Sept. 13th. 1879. lyr.

LATELY Alt It! V ED

FROM UOSTOJT.

(A Thorough Artisani)
AT ESTABLISHMENT OF

t. s.
ederleton. Jane 24. tf

F.&O.McGolderick JOHN O’NEIL&C0-.
RED GRANITE WORKS,

DK.tl.K1ts IN
MEABT-MADE CLOTHIMG. 

HATS, CAPS.
ROOM PAPER.

BOOTS AMO SHOES.
THUMBS AMO VA 1 IS ES. 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Queen Street, Fredericton,
grCash and the highest prices paid

or *b pp.ng f*n may 31

ST. GEORGE, N. B.
MANUK ACTUKBIt;. OF

ALL KINDS OF GRANITE,

ORDERS SOLICITED.
Oct. », 1879.—ly.

Notice.
OHUNG LIKE LEATHER.

f PH E subscriber begs lo announce, and 
1 hereby does announce to l-is friend- 
and the public gtmvrallv, that lie has 
changed Ids place of business to King 
St., a lew door* above V. McGinn* 
Carriage Shop, where a* heretofore, he 
Iio|m-s by directing l«i* at tent Ion to buri
nes* tale-ly, and by good workmanship 
l.i merit a rimre of Hie public puiroiiugr 
to the lasting benefit of all mankind.

JAMES WELSH.
Oat. 16—tmoc.

The snbscrilier takes this method of 
expressing Ids tluiuk* tolm n.mieroiis 
friend* who during Forty-two year#-of 
business in this ciiv have stood by him 
so loyally and well.

Mate Hut Air
'la* or Mbm 

_ . , intpped to pre
vent breakage, tq sait «etomers. all these years of vacillating 

pie of Asftri ta» awl
Tlimeth i 

fortnnetfc 
Hie | mfi _ .
Ihvir a^paaototlmt of, every
which has been made io keep peralh-l 
with the Unies and have ever been will-

Of all sizes to suit.
-^contrIcts^

Made forpultiiigin Furnaces to Howes 
complete al Tint (fitiur MaMtn 
Ratks. Satislaction gnafaweed.

on hand:

r. A*tORTMEtTT

« AH Piit SMS!
- OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

-- 7

Parties desirous oi imrctmsing either 
Stoves or Furnaces wodM do well to 
give us a call. --

McF. T. A A.
Fredericton, Sejd. 13, 1879.—tf.

L. BLACK ff CO'S

Spheroidal
Spectacles

AND

BY3 OSASSBS

ARE the best for tlie pfeserration of 
tlie sight, and took the medal at the 

UeiiteimiaLExhlbltivu. >- j ■

ORDC. TOM,

Oct.

ONE TON OF WOOL
W»te4 it fii

ment cf
t. a. cocmreiu

Novemlicr 1, 1879.—tf.

NOTICE 
To Builders and all Others,

NEW GROCERY STORE.

THE Subscriber has fitli-d up the store 
at the corner of King and Westmor

land Street# and purposes to establish 
the business oi> a GASH BASIS.

Country produce taken in exchange 
for goods.

WM. SMITH,
Cor. King and Westmorland Sts. 

Fredericton, Oct. 14,1879—6moi.

NOTIC E.
The subscriber has just received

FROM NACKAWICK,
A large consignment of ready-made

The subscriber has just received his

3F\AJLI# S’iOCEl
And I hanking his numerous custom

er# tor their palroiiMge during the past, 
begs leave to request a continuance ol
the nm vénring *c*.wly Bsture, 
to assure them that «* ever, no 
will tie spared to make iM* ostu^ 
HNHrt Iniud anilialionldcrg abate its fvl 
tow* awl loMitMM a Burnt honest 
WIT of clqvbks or pain tlwe«f at 
prices to
ft l<

ing to recognise the merits of good, 
hottest workmanship.

STOVJBJS & &EOU&HS

CP Country Produce taken in ex
change.

Absolutely trhrivali
Alep, a *)>leudid lot of

oveeuttATiNGs,
DIAGONALS, Etc.,- FRIEZE, '

rULISU and 
SCOTCH TWEl|t6,

Laelhr we would rcspecttully 
attention of our patrons to our

aauua nai 
BLACK DL

rlE Subscriber lias on baud all de
scriptions of 
SPRUCE, PINE and

HEMLOCK PLANK 
Also Thorough! v Seasoned 

PINE FINISHING IN
SHEATHING AND OTHERWISE. 

Also, DRY SPRUCE FLOORING
AND SHEATHING.,

the 
of

GERMAN CLOTHS, VENETIANS
Black end Breed Superfine West 

of England, i nd Gent’s Furack
ing Good*, without dot* 

tt.e finest lot In the city.
JA8. R. HOWIt,

Custom iailor,
MARBLE HALL, FREDERICTON

Oct. 7, 1879.—3 mos.

Cheap Tin Shop.
rHE Snbscrilier begs leave to Inform 

the public that he has now on hand 
a Complete Stock of Tin ware, Japanned 

Ware, Pressed Ware, Granite Iron 
Ware, t ollow Ware, etc., which he will 
sell very low,

CHAPTER XIV.—(Continus*.)
“By Saint Anthony,” answered 

the black-browed giant, “I will con
sent that your highness shall hold 
me a Saxon if either Cedric or 
W ilfred, or the best that ever bore 
English blood, shall wrench from 
me the gift with which ybur high
ness has graced me. ”

•‘Whoever shall call thee Salon, 
Sir Baron,” replied Cedric, offend» 
-ad at a mode of expression by 
which the Normans frequently ex
pressed their habitual contempt of 
the English, "will do thee an honor 
as great as it is undeserved.”

Frout-de-Bumf woe Id have re
plied, but Prince JohnVpetulaoee 
and levity got the start 

“Assuredly,” said fe 
the noble Cedric _ 
his raop may cl dm précédante os 
us as mech in the left^fr of timll 
pedigrees as in Ae longiWda 4m 
their vh aka.”

They go before us indeed flfi 
the fields—afi d*er Uetére dogj^ 
«aid Malvoisin.

“ And with good rijg'it may 
go before us—fileg* sot,”
Prior Ayzner, ‘•the superior dec 
cy and decorum ef their manu 

"Their singular abate mi j 
and tem penance,” 
forgetting 
him a Saxon bride.

“Together with the conrag 
conduct,” said Brnn de

where." 
While, with

AND PALINGS. 
Keep* ou hand a Large Assortment ot 
SritucK, Pink ami li km lock fjuue, from 
which lie i* prepared to saw Bill# <ak 
Suanti.ino to ortler at all times, ami 
with licsjiatcb.

All Orders delivered Fkkk by careful 
and obliging teamsters.

4»Meet IN .WILL (WEST END),
K. A. £81 KY. 

Campbell Street. 
Fredericton. July 16.—it.

Change in Business,

THE Subscriber liege leave to inform 
hi* friend* ami the publie geiirrullx 

that lie has purchased the stand lately 
occupied and owned by.Mr. Freil Mu- 
theson, togetlkT with the coil tents 
thereof at tlie corner of King and Weet- 
inorland streets, at the WesuEnd, for 
the purpose of carrying on a General 
Grocery Business. The proprietor will 
spare no jiaiu* to make this establish
ment first-class in every respect and! 
every arrangement Inis*been made to' 
guarantee |ierf- et satisfaction to all 
iwrliee who may lend their support. 
Please call on the proprietor and ex
amine hia goods.

WM. SMITH.
Fredericton, Oct- 14th, 1879.

GASEIT7IAQ ANDPLLMB1NG
He has also a full stock of Gas Pipe, 

Chandelier*, Pendants Brackets, and 
everything ap|iertaining to Gas Fitting 
and Plenbing; .and with tlie above 
stock lie will guarantee that any wotk 
cm mated folii* care will receive "prompt 
alter,tton, and I» dope in « first class 
manner,
SOLE AGENT EttB ELLIS' BUR

NERS AND GLOBES.
All kinds of Jobbing promptly a Mend

ed lo. A lot of first class Cooli Stoves, 
which will be #old at a bargain.

WELL BORING.
A fall stock of Pumps, etc. on hand. 

The above a specialty.
Tin Roofing will receive careful at

tention.
A. LIMERICK, _ 

York Street 
Frednrie'on Aug. 26. I vr

IMPERIAL HALL.

Old and ReliaUti Tailoring 
Establishment.

%

Onr MmUmt—Gmm*I Work far 
Levins PrmlUt.

Thk undersigned may-still be found 
at his Old Stand oti Queen Street. 
Many years experience in the tailoring 
business in this city enables us io guar
antee perlect satisfaction in every res
pect to all who may lend their support. 
Onr stock of clothes suitable tor

OVERCOATINGS and SUITINGS

is tite best hi Fredericton. Just 
received,

FALL and WINTER GOODS, 
ENGLISH, SCOTCH

and CANADIAN TWEEDS

TH0S. STANGER,
Queen Street, opp.Officer’s Quartet i.

tyro DeuiiquKNTs.—All accounts 
standing for over six months will bo 
placed in Attorneys baud for collection. 

Oct. 21. 1879.—ly

HARDWARE.
Just Received: 

J^Q I^EGS Horse Shoes ;
— 6 bdls. Sheet Iron ;

4 bdls. Oakum;
8 doz. Cross-cut Saws;
1 cask Zinc;
3 coils Clapboard Tie ;
6 kegs Blasting Powder;

25 hanks Fuse, 2 dozen Pick Axes; 
10 sets Slocks and Dies from | to 

Inches;
1 cask T Hinges;

For sale bv
„ , JAMES S. NEILL.
Fredericton, Oct. 14. 1879.

—CONSISTING OK—

SHINGLES, CLAPBOARDS,
PINE BOARDS. PINE PLANK,

SCANTLING,
HEMLOCK BOARDS,

CEDAR POSTS,
—also:—

Aeh Flank and Ash Boards,
The above are nil well seasoned and m,,Trr< . .

will be exchanged Fmr Ctuh at TOY S ! TOY 8 !
NACKAWICK PRICES.

Respectfully,
D LUCY.

ndaricton, Oct. 7, 1879.—61111» .

PAYING BUSINESS^
miment agency at canvassing for the popular 
«Hilly paper. The Contributor. 64 eotuuin-.
ISdvpariinciil*. religious amt secular. Itev 
Mrs. Earle. Lincoln and o-her noted amlior. 
and preachers write for It. Takes everywhere»
•• Bklhiuzzaii’3 KkaST," a Fine Steel Plate 
(20x 24.) engraved expressly for The Cou- 
trihutor. given to every subscriber. Extra
ordinary Inducements to agent*. Large cash 
commissions ; also $600. $260, $126, 4c., In sash prisai.

AVERY LARGE STOCK ol Christ
mas Goods being shown at

ISIOfTS Variety tore
Fredericton, Dec. 2, 1879.

JAMES BOONE,
HARNESS MAKER,

terry Landing, Saint Mary'», York 
County, N. B.

Harness, Bridle*, Saddles. Whips, etc’
QT Orders promptly attended to on 

reasonable terms. Repairing executed 
iu a satisfactory manner.

Oct. 28,1879.-3 mos.

smooth and ftmfaag

followed their Prince’avjppHnple) 
and aimed a shaft of HKbIo at
Cedric, the face of the Saxon 
became inflamed with passion, and 
he glanced his eyes fiercely from 
one to another? as if the quick i 
cession of so mttpy injuries 
prevent^ tne/oplying to them, 
torn; or, like aHhtked Jbull, vri 
surrounded by bis torffMMors,i| 
a Ives toiebooee from'tUBOng 
the immediate object of 66* revt 
At length be spuke, mg voice 
chokeawtth passion,; ail, address
ing himself to Prince John, as tl» 
head and front of^ne offence which 
he haff received, “Whatever,” he 
said, “have been the (RWes and 
vices off our race, » Ütsnoo weald 
have been held uidering,” (the most, 
emphatic term for abject worthless* 
ness,) “who should in his own hall, 
and while his own wine cup passed, 
have treated, or suffered to be 
treated, an unoffending guest, as 
your highness has this day beheld 
me used; and whatever was the 
misfortune ot our fathers on the 
field of Hastings, those may at leait 
be silent,” here he looked at Front- 
de-Bœuf and the Templar, “who 
have within these few hours once 
and again lost saddle and stirrup 
before the lance of a Saxon.”

“By my faith, a biting jest !” said 
Prince John. “How like you it, 
sirs’/” Our Saxon subjects rise in 
spirit and courage; become slirewd 
in wit, and bold in bearing, in these 
unsettled times. What say ye, my 
lords? By this good light; I hold 
it best to take our galleys, and re
turn to Normandy iu time.”

“For fear of the Saxons 1” said 
De Bracy, laughing; “we should 
need no weapons but our hunting 
spears to bring these boars to 
bay.”

“A truce with your raillery, Sir 
Knights,” said Fitzurse—“and it . 
were well,” he added, addressing 
the Prince, “that your highness 
should assure the worthy (Jedne 
that there is no insult intended him 
by jests, which must sound but 
harshly in the ear ot a stranger.”

“Insult !” answered Prince John 
resuming his courtesy of demeanor;
I trust it will not be thought that 
I could mean, or permit any to ve 
offered in my presence. Here, I 
fill my cup to Cedric himself, since 
he refuses to pledge his sou’s' 
health.”

The cup went round amid the 
well-dissembled applause of the 
courtiers, which, however, failed 
to .make the impression on the mind 
of the Saxon that had been design
ed. ‘He was not naturally acute of 
preeeption, but those too much un
dervalued his understanding who 
deemed that this flattering compli
ment would obliterate the sense cf 
the prior insult. He was silent, 
however, when the royal pledge 
again went round “ To Sir Athel- 
stane of Coningsburgh.”

The Knight made his obeisance, 
and showed his sense of the honor 
by draining a huge goblet in ans
wer to it.

“And now, sirs,” said Prnce 
John, who began to be warmed 
with wine which he had drank, 
“having done justice to our guests, 
we will pray of them some requital 
to our courtesy. Worthy Thane,” 
he continued, addressing Cedric,
‘ may we pray you to name to us 
some Norman whose mention may 
least sully your mouth, aud to wash 
down with a goblet of wine all bit
terness which the sound may leave 
behind it?”

(Te be eeetineèd»)


